
 

ELECTION NEWS 
Presidential Preference Primary Election Statistics 

Early Voters—822 

Absentee Mail Ballots—1,233 

Election Day—2,376 

Provisional/10 day  - 8 

Total Votes Cast—4,439 

Turnout Percentage—41.32% 

 

Dear Voter, 
During the March election the biggest complaint we received was voters who 
were unable to vote for their candidate choice because they were either regis-
tered No Party Affiliation or registered in a minor party, such as Independent. By 
law, Florida is a closed primary state. In a primary election, voters may only vote 
for candidates in their party of registration. By not selecting a party when you 
register, your vote is limited in the primaries to nonpartisan races (such as 
school board and judicial) and issues (questions) that may be on the ballot. This 
is different in a general election where you may vote for any candidate, regard-
less of party preference. As the 2016 Primary Election approaches, your Supervi-
sor of Elections office would encourage you to begin looking at the candidates 
who will be on the primary ballot so that you may make an educated decision 
concerning your party affiliation. If you have any questions concerning this pro-
cess, now is the time to call your elections office and ask those questions. Do not 
wait until the books have closed (29 days before an election) or on election day 
to seek those answers, because at that point it is too late to make a party change. 
Always know that if you ever have questions concerning your voter registration 
your elections office is just a phone call away, 850-838-3515.  

Thank you for allowing me to serve you,  

Dana Southerland 

Dana Southerland 
Supervisor of Elections, Taylor 

County 

108 N Jefferson St, Suite 202 

Perry, Florida 32347 

P O Box 1060 

Perry, Florida 32348 

Phone: 850-838-3515 

Fax: 850-838-3516 

Website: www.taylorelections.com 

Email: taylorelections@gtcom.net 

Office hours: 8:00am to 5:00 pm 

Spring 2016 

Registered Voters: 

Republican—4,145 

Democrat—7,399 

Other—1,288 

Total—12,832 

Taylor County poll workers rock. All precincts were uploaded and our Final 

Unofficial Results were uploaded to the state by 7:22pm on Election Night. 

Thank you to each of our team of election workers., whether you served as a 

poll worker, precinct set up crew, receiving team or as a canvassing board 

assistant. Successful elections could not be held without the dedication and 

commitment from each of you to our election process. You guys (and gals) 

rock and I am so proud to have each of you on our election team. 

Your Supervisor of Elections is continuously looking for ways to be 

involved in our community. This is just one of the many avenues we 

use to encourage citizens to register to vote and to keep our regis-

tered voters informed of the elections process. We attend meetings 

and events, both large and small. We set up tents and tables at festi-

vals, as well as businesses. If you are holding an event, of any kind, 

and you would like us to be involved or you would like for us to come 

speak to a group please contact your elections office at 850-838-3515. 



 

Election News you need to know about….. 

If you’re looking for up-to-date election information, 

just visit your Supervisor of Elections website at 

www.taylorelections.com. We’ve worked hard to make 

it even easier for you to find the information you need 

about voting and elections. This site is updated regu-

larly so check back frequently, we want to keep you 

informed. 

Did you know voter registration information is 

public record in Florida with a few exceptions. 

Information such as your social security num-

ber and driver’s license number cannot be 

released or disclosed to the public. Your signa-

ture cannot be copied and released to the pub-

lic as well. Other 

information such 

as your name, 

address, date of 

birth, party affil-

iation, and what 

elections you 

have voted in are 

public infor-

mation.  

Your Supervisor of Elections office gets asked quite often 

for our county voter registration totals by party. This infor-

mation can be found by visiting our website at 

www.taylorelections.com. Just look for Active Registered 

Voters posted immediately below the header, these totals 

are updated in real time and are constantly changing as vot-

ers register or move in or out of the county.  

On April 1, 2016Gov. Scott signed Senate Bill 666. This bill al-

lows for three additional forms of identification to be added to 

the current list of acceptable items that voters may choose 

from to use for picture and signature identification when vot-

ing at the polls on election day or during early voting.  

VOTER’S RESPONSIBILITIES 

Each registered voter in this state should: 

 Familiarize himself or herself with the candidates and issues 

 Maintain with the office of supervisor of elections a current address 

 Know the location of his or her polling place and its hours of opera-

tion 

 Bring proper identification to the polling station 

 Familiarize himself or herself with the operation of the voting 

equipment in his or her precinct 

 Treat precinct workers with courtesy 

 Respect the privacy of other voters 

 Report any problems or violations of election laws to the supervisor 

of elections 

 Ask questions, if needed 

 Make sure that his or her completed ballot is correct before leaving 

the polling station 

NOTE TO VOTER: Failure to perform any of these responsibilities does 

not prohibit a voter from voting 

Did you know you could find 

election results for all elections 

dating back to 1996? Just visit 

your Supervisor of Elections 

website at 

www.taylorelections.com and 

look for the Archived Election 

Results link on the left-hand 

side of the homepage. These 

reports may be found in a sum-

mary format or broken down by 

precinct. 

VOTER’S BILL OF RIGHTS 

Each registered voter in the state has the right to: 

 Vote and have his or her vote accurately counted 

 Cast a vote if he or she is in line at the official closing of 

the polls in that county 

 Ask for and receive assistance in voting 

 Receive up to two replacement ballots if he or she makes 

a mistake prior to the ballot being cast 

 An explanation if his or her registration or identity is in 

question 

 If his or her registration or identity is in question, cast a 

provisional ballot 

 Written instructions to use when voting, and upon re-

quest, oral instructions in voting from election officials 

 Vote free from coercion or intimidation by elections offi-

cial or any other person  

 Vote on a voting system that is in working condition and 

that will allow votes to be accurately cast 



 

What’s going on outside your elections office... 

 Your Supervisor of Elections had the opportuni-

ty to attend the 2015 Florida State Association of 

Supervisor of Elections (FSASE) Winter Confer-

ence held in St. Johns County on December 6-9. 

During the conference Supervisors from across 

the state had the chance to hear presentations 

on National Trends in Election Laws and Civic 

Engagement. Representatives from the United 

States Postal Service were on hand to hear con-

cerns with mail delivery. With the growing trend 

of voters casting their votes with absentee mail 

ballots we are extremely concerned with the 

amount of delivery time it takes for the voter to 

now receive their ballot as well as return it. Eth-

ics training was available to all Supervisors who 

were in need of receiving their required training 

hours. We were also provided a short presenta-

tion on workplace violence and the need to have 

a plan of action and to practice that plan. It was 

an excellent conference and I was very pleased 

to be able to represent Taylor County. 

Your Supervisor of Elections was asked by the administration of Point of Grace if we 

would be willing to do a presentation on the importance of voting and allow the stu-

dents to conduct a mock election...of course we said YES !!! The history teachers at the 

school provided us with five questions for ballot placement and after 95 students vot-

ed, this was the results. 

President—Carson 25, Clinton 1, Cruz 4, Rubio 21, Trump 40 

Should Syrian refugees be allowed into the United States? Yes 10, No 81 

Should Point of Grace Christian have a dress code? Yes 11, No 84 

Should Point of Grace Christian have their own sports program? Yes 59, No 36 

Should Point of Grace Christian students be allowed to vote for teacher of the year? 

Yes 88, No 7 

Thank you Point of Grace for allowing us to participate in this learning experience for 

the students. We look forward to partnering with you on future events.  

Are you thinking about running for an elected office? Your Su-

pervisor of Elections office has the 2016 candidate packets wait-

ing for you. Races that you will be seeing on the 2016 ballot lo-

cally include: Sheriff, Clerk of the Court, Tax Collector, Property 

Appraiser, Supervisor of Elections, Superintendent of Schools, 

County Commissioners (Districts 1, 3, 5), School Board Member 

(Districts 3, 5), Soil & Water Conservation Board (Seats 1, 2, 3, 4, 

5). You will also see City Council Member Seats (Districts 1, 2, 3) 

however, candidate information packets for city seats are availa-

ble at City Hall. If you have questions concerning candidacy just 

contact your Supervisor of Elections office at 850-838-3515.  

Your Supervisor of Elections office currently has 153 

Veterans on display on our Veterans Wall of Honor. 

We need your help !!! We would like to honor all 

veterans who have a connection to our county. If 

you or a member of your family has served or is 

currently serving in any of the military branches we 

would like to show our appreciation and thanks by 

displaying a picture on our Veterans Wall of Honor. 

Contact your Supervisor of Elections office for more 

information at 850-838-3515 or visit our website at 

www.taylorelections.com and click the Vote in Hon-

or of a Vet link on the left hand side of the homep-

age. 

To view an updated list of 

your 2016 local candidates 

you may visit our website at 

www.taylorelections.com. 

Just click the 2016 Filed 

Candidates  link under the 

Election News section on 

the right hand side of the 

homepage. This list is up-

dated as candidates file 

their initial paperwork 

with our office.  



 
 You asked…We answered… 

Q: How do I decide party affiliation or for whom 

to vote for? 

A: Party affiliation is a personal choice. You may 

contact the different political parties and candi-

dates to request information on their platforms. 

Study the issues that are important to you and 

make your choice accordingly and remember you 

can change your party affiliation as often as you 

choose to, just remember that the books close 29 

days before each election so to make that party 

change prior to a primary election you would 

need to do so before that 29 day window kicks in. 

Q: How do I know when and where to vote? 

A: Your voter information card will have your 

precinct number and polling location listed. We 

will publish in the newspaper upcoming election 

dates and other election information. If you have 

any questions, you can always call your Supervi-

sor of Elections office at 850-838-3515 or visit our 

website at www.taylorelections.com.  

Q: What do I do if I lose my voter information 

card or move? 

A: You may request, at any time, a new voter 

information card, all you have to do is call or 

write your Supervisor of Elections office. If you 

move within the state of Florida you will need to 

make an address change. You may do so by call-

ing or writing the elections office or you may 

download a voter registration application for a 

change of record from our website at 

www.tayloreledctions.com. The important thing 

is to stay connected and keep your voter registra-

tion information up-to-date, if you fail to do so 

you risk being removed from the voter rolls dur-

ing routine file maintenance. 

Q: Do I Need My Voter Information Card to Vote? 

A: No, your voter information card is strictly for 

informational purposes only and can no longer 

be used for identification. Florida law requires 

you to show proof of photo and signature identi-

fication prior to voting, neither of these are 

found on your voter information card. However, 

your voter information card does contain valua-

ble information such as: your voter registration 

number, the date you registered to vote, your 

party affiliation, your precinct number and poll-

ing precinct location. You may also find your 

legislative, congressional, county commission, 

school board and city districts, if applicable. If 

you are you are unable to locate your voter infor-

mation card and would like us to send you a new 

one just call your Supervisor of Elections at 850-

838-3515 and we will be glad to mail you one. 

Whatever you do, do not let the loss of your voter 

information card keep you from voting...Your 

Vote is Your Voice !!! 

Your Supervisor of Elections office has completed the re-

quired Post Election Audit of the tabulating equipment 

used in the 2016 Presidential Preference Primary Election. 

The audit consists of a randomly selected race with a ran-

domly selected precinct. All ballots cast for that race and 

precinct, including absentee mail, early voting, election 

day and provisional ballots are then hand counted and 

compared to the official election results generated 

through the election management system. To view a re-

port of the Post Election Audit you may visit our website at 

www.taylorelections.com and click the link Post Election 

Audit Reports.  

If you missed the March election book 

closing date, now is a great time to make 

sure you are registered to vote for the 

2016 Primary Election in August. Visit 

your Supervisor of Elections website at 

www.taylorelections.com and click the 

Register to Vote link , call your election 

office for a voter registration application 

or drop by our office on the 2nd floor of 

the county courthouse. Registering to 

vote and voting will ensure your voice is 

heard...Your Vote is Your Voice !!! 

 

 

Your Supervisor of Elections office gets asked quite often for our county voter registration 

totals by party. This information can be found by visiting our website at 

www.taylorelections.com. Just look for Active Registered Voters posted immediately be-

low the header. These totals are updated in real time and are constantly changing as vot-

ers register or move in or out of the county. 


